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WASHINGTON. 
GESfF.BtL HOWARD MUSTERED OCT AS A VOL- 

UNTEER OFFICER. 

W.vsiUNoroy, Dec. 17. By direction of the 
Pr siueut General O. O. Howard is honorably 
mastered out of the service ot the United 
8ta os as Major General of Volunteers, to take 
effect the last oi January. General Howard 
couscquently falls bark to h's iank of Briga- 
dier-Goueial in tbe regular army. 

WHAT SHALL BE DONE WITH GEORGIA? 
Col. J. E. Bryant, Chairman of the Repub- lican Executive Committee of the State of 

Georgia, authorizes Hie staiement that lie is 
opposed to tbo bibs of Suuiuer and Butler 
affecting the politi al iuterest of the State.— 
While iu the L gislature he was opposed to 
the expulsiou of th.5 negro meuib rs, aud is iu 
favor of reseating them, but ho will oppose auy 
measures liaviug for their object thy throwing 
back of Georgia agaiu under a military gov- 
ernment. 

NOMINATIONS. 

The following uomiuatious were made by the 
President to-day: Joseph E. Smith for Collec- 
tor of Customs at W.scasset; Hiram lietchum 
for Collector of Customs at Alaska, 

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS, 
Customs receipts irom Dec. 7lb to 12th in- 

clusive was $2,1(12,580. 
A COLORED MEMBER OF CONGRESS. 

Jlr. Menard, a colored man, to-day received 
a certificate from Governor Warmouth as 
member elect from Louisiana. It will be pre- 
sented in the House to-morrow. 
GOVERNOR BULLOCK ON THE OEOBOIA DIFFI- 

CULTY. 
Governor Bullock, having been summoned 

before tbo Recoustt uclion Committee ol the 
House aud requested to give his opiulon as to 
the proper mode of over cotuiug the difficulties 
ip Georgia, recommended that there should be 
literal execution of the reconstruction acts 
which requite primal organization of the State 
Legislature to be made by too admission of 
oulv those who could take r. e te t oath, or had 
heeu relieved of di.-abil lies by Cotigress.— This course would restore coiore ; men to seats 
without special legislation, and place the legis- lative department of Georgia in the hands of 
loyal men. Alter the adoption by such a fun- 
damental constitution precedeut to the State’s 
admission into the Union, all members eligible 
uuder the State Constitution aud tbe four- 
teenth amendment would he admitted sea 9, and no lurther action by Congress bo neces- 
Bary. 

GENERAL GRANT’S INAUGURATION. 
The Soldiers’aml Sailors’ National Executive 

Committee have appointed a sub comm ttee 
resident in Washington to provide quarters for 
the soldiets aud Ballots Cuming to participate 
in the inauguration of President Grant. This 
committee met to-night and organized for tbo 
work assigned them. Letters asking informa- 
tion as to quarters, Vc., may be addressed to 
Cel. C. W. Taylor, Secretary', Washington. 

THE ALASKA INVESTIGATION. 
New York, Dec. 17.—The Post’s special dis- 

patch says that Robert .T. Walker and W. W. 
Worden, the President’s private Secretary, 
were before the committee invcs'igat'Lg ilie 
Alaska purchase this morning. No ev.dc ce 
was elicited tending to show that large sums of 
money were paid to certain newspapers as al- 
leged. 

XLth 0 3N&EESS—Third Session. 

SENATE. 

Washington, D c. 17—Mr. McCreery sub- 
mitted resolutions tn amend the Constitution 
ot the United States, designed to protect ttie 
rights of minorities and provide against con 
tiugency of bringing me election of President 
and Vice President to the House of Represen- tatives. Retened to-Judiciary Committee. 

Mr. Sherman, from the Committee ou Fi- 
nance, reported i/bill amending the act im- 
posing taxes upon spirits, tobacco, &c., by ex- 
tending the ti e for affixing stamps to the 15th 
of February. Passed. 

Mr. Rico introduced two bills for the removal 
of political disabilities trom certain persons. Referred to Judiciary Committee. 

Mr. Pumerov introduced a joint resolution 
time all men who vqluuleered to serve as sol- 
diers or cooks for three years or during the re 
rebellion, and were honorably discharged, shall 
receive the same idilitionai bounty upon the 
same terms and conditions as other soldiers 
who have reoeived and are receiving bounties 
under the acts of July 2S, 1 68, and the acts 
amendatory thereto, notwithstanding they may 
have been borne npou the rolls as slaves. Re- 
ferred to Committee on Military Affairs. 

Mr. Sawyer moved to take up the House bill 
removing political disabilities Irom certain cit- 
jz-ns in South Carolimvolected to State offices. 

Mr. Sauisbury said he would gladly vote to 
relieve all peop'e of the South from political 
disabilities, hut lie could not vole lor this bill 
because lie saw it stated in the newspapers 
t.iat the persons to be rtlieved all belonged to 
one political party, and he was opposed to such 
particularly in granting relief. 

Mr. Sawi er replied—Some of the men to be 
relieved by this bill were Democrats, who were 
willing to aeknowledgo the existing Slate gov- 
ernment. and who bad been elected to office. 

Tbe bill was then passed by years 44, nays 
3. 

On motion of Mr. Sumuer the Senate took 
up the joint resolution of sympathy with the 
people of Spain in her efforts to establish a new 
order oi things. 

Mr. Pomeroy suggested an amendment by 
substituting tor those words the words “A Re- 
publican form of Government.” 

Mr. Comiess thought a better expression 
would be, “A popular government,” or “More 
liberal institutions;” a new order oT things 
might possibly be a worse order of things. 

Mr. lJayard was in favor of tbe wise and well 
es ablisbed principle—non-intervention in tbe. 
affairs of foreign nations. What would he 
thought of a resolution of tbe Senate recom- 
mending the abolition of the established church 
of Ireland. 

Mr. Thayer moved the amendment suggest- 
ed bv Mr. Pomeroy. 

Mr. Sumner spoke at some length in favor of 
his motion, but before a vote could be takeu 
the morning hour expired. 

The Senate resumed the consideration of the 
resolution reported by the Finance Committee 
disapproving the President’s financial recom- 
mendations. 

Mr. Dixon having the floor, said that if it 
were to be submitted, that tbe Senate had a 

right to express its disapprobation of the Pres- 
ident’s recommendations in this way. He 
thought Ihe committee was entitled to some 
credit for having so f ir modifying llio original 
motion in its present form. It was merely un 

expression of opiuinu adverse to the Presi- 
dent's proposition, and therefoie he could vote 
t r it. 

Mr. Dixon discussed at length Senator Mor- 
ton's pi >119 lor resuming specie payment, and 
said he hoped it woulJ not be adonted because 
it it wete it would produce a stale of protract- 
ed financial agony as to the time when specie 
payments were to be resumed under it. He 
thought the statement ol Mr. Morton, that the 
amount, of the currency had nothing to do with 
its depreciation erroneous. 

Mr. Morton denied that he made that state- 
ment. What he had said was that the exis- 
tence of the bonded debt had nothing to do 
with the depreciation ol the currency. 

Mr. Dixon insisted that Mr. Morton’s print- 
ed speech conveyed that idea. He thought the 
real cause ot the depreciation of the currency 
was stilia mystery. The proposition of Mr. 
Stewart to puni-h the holding ot iffice in vio- 
lation of the 14 h amendment, he regarded as 
a shocking proposition, making the holding by 
an American citizou of an offl e conferred 
upon him by his fellow-citizens a crime. 

Mr. Ferry repeated what ho had said in the 
speech commented upon by his colleague, that 
the present state of things was entir-ly differ- 
ent from that which existed at the South two 
years ago, or one year ago, tho Southern oli- 
garchy beiug now convinced of the uselessness 
of farther resistance to the na ional wi 1, or if 
not so convinced, powerless to lead the people 
further in that direction. 

Mr. Dixon remarked that although he doubt- 
ed the possibility ol resuming srecie payments 
by legislation, yet he did not wish to be under- 
stood as saying he would uot vote tor a bill for 
that nurpose. He moved to amend the resolu- 
tion before the Senate by inserting a statement 
that Congre*s agrees with the President in the 
sentiment expressed in his message that our 
national credit shall be sacredly observed. 

Mr. Howard objected to the amendment be- 
cause, in his judgment, it was not in harmony 
with the plain objects of the President’s re- 
commendations on this subject, of which the 
object, was repudiation. 

Mr. Dixon argued that the message could 
not be fairly construed to mean repudiation, 
because it proposed nothing compulsory upou 
the creditors. 

Mr. Howe moved to amend the resolution so 
as to slate that Congress agrees with the sen- 
timents which ought to have been but were 
n it expressed in the President's message, that 
the national faith should he sacredly "observ- 
ed. 

The amendments were lost. 
The resolution as repotted to the committee 

was then adopti d, 43 vers to G ttays. 
Mr. Trumbull introduced a hill to provide for 

giving effect to the treaty stipulations between 
this ottd foreign guv ■ruments for the extradi- 
tion of criminals, which was referred. 

Mr. Conkling offerud.a resolution requesting 
the Presidents communicate any information 
in his possession concerning the exercise by 
United States Consuls in Japan of judicial 
powers in cases arising between American cit- 
izens and citizens ol foreign countries other 
than Japan, and stale utt or what authority 
such powers have been exercised; and also 
what further le islation is necessary tor the 
better protection of the rights of Americans in 
Japan. Adop‘ed. At 4 40 the Senate adjourned. 

■ I.1.IKOIS. 
THE GRAND ARMY REUNION. 

CHICAGO Doc. 17.—The grand army reunion 
has disunited and a large portion of the heroes 
who represented the four great armies have re- 
turned to their homos. 

BRUTAL PRIZE FIGHT. 

A prize fight b tween Fred Hussy, of Chica- 
go. an I Thomas McAlpine, of Detroit, for S.'/H) 
a s de, came off to-day just over the State line, 
in Indiana, between Lansing and llie- .Toliet 
Crossing, on the line of the Columbus & In- 
diana Central ra lroad. Seventy five rounds 
were fought, in which McAlpine was knocked 
down seventy four times. Fie was terriblv 
whipped and' had to be held tip as he could 
scarcely Hand in the 75th round. While they 
were down on their lcnet s Knssy struck a foiil 
Wow and so lost the fight, although he was as 
fresh as when he first entered the ring. 

JIASSAOHCSETT9. 
SUICIDE. 

Spihnofield, Dec. 17 —Thomas Cooley, a 

Sromiueut larmer, and a former Selectman 1 f 
outhwick, Mass., hung bluiself lu his barn 

last evening. 

ARKANSAS. 
POLITICAL TBOUBLE. 

Memphis, Dec. 17 —The 1 cdger lias a report 
ol alight between citizens and thirty militia 
men at Augusta yesterday. Four militia men 

were killed. 
A special dispatch from L;t*le Bock to the 

Avalanche to-night says a tierce debate occur- 

red iu the House on a resolution endorsing the 
Governor’s proclamation, declaring martial 
law in Conway county. The resolution was 

finally adopted. 
The GoveiDor’s message to the House states 

that the force of the militia iu the southwest is 

669. General Patterson is in command. He 
thinks the militia can be dispensed with, as 

arrangements have been made lor federal 
troops to occupy those couuties ou the with- 
drawal of the militia. _ 

A special dispatch to the Appeal troin Du- 
val's (fluff this afternoon says that, when the 
steamer Evening Star left Augusta late yes- 
terday evening, some tiring on the pickets had 
occurred, in which one picket was killed and 
another wounded. The citizers of Jack.-on 
port have gone to stop outsiders lroiu attack- 
ing Gen. ITpliam, who has prisoners iu Hough 
block, with powder underueatb, aud threatens 
to blow it up it attacked. 

Col. D. Crass arrived here to-day. having been compelled fo leave his home in Cross 
county. The militia threaten to hang him it 
captured. 

NEW YORK. 
DEATH OF A CELEBRATED HORSE. 

New York, Dee. 17.—The celebrated “Au- 
buru” horse belonging to William Bonner,died 
last evening of spasmodic colic. 

CITY AND VICINITY. 
President .Johnson lias pardoned John Os- 

brey, reccuily lined SlOOO.for presenting fraud- 
ulent whiskey bonds. 

The Fulton ferry boat America was run into 
by a steam tug wbiie leaving the Brooklyn slip, 
this morning. The bow of the tug struck the 
America ou the chafing piece.cutting in twa n 
and springing it from the how to lire dour of 
the ladies’ cabin. Nobody was hurt. 

Lancaster aud Wamsutta prints advanced 
1-2 a cent per yard to-day. 

LOUISIANA. 
1IRAVY SEIZURE OF TOBACCO. 

New Orleans, Dec. 17.—A quantify of to- 
bacco, utimberiLg aboui 800 boxes, and vari- 
ously estimated in valuo Irom 810,000 to $15,POO, 
wasreizad yesterday evening in a num er ot 
the most respectable tobacco establishments of 
the City. The eau-e was illegal revenue frauds 
Guards were placed over the tobacco to prevent 
its removal. The seizure was made at the in- 
stance of Mr. Oraecv, the uew Assessor. 
RELEASE OF SEAMEN FROM THE PERUVIAN 

FLEET. 
About thirty writs ot habeas corpus in cases 

of seamen on the steamship Havana were dis- 
missed to-day, the Potuvian Consul having 
granted a release from their contract to ail 
who desired i t. 

FLORIDA. 
THE CASE OF LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR GLEASON. 

Tallahasse, Dec. 17.—In the Sill reme 
Court yesterday Lieutenant-Governor Gie i-ou 
tiled a writot error, and asked the Chid' Jus- 
t ce to sign a citation, which was lefased.— 
G eason lett for Washington last night on bu.-i- 
uess .-apposed to he for the purpose ut placing 
his case betoie the C. S. Supreme Court by 
getting the signature of an Associate Justice 
theieof to the citation. 

The State Court adjourned to-day until next 
month. 

VIB6IXU. 
murderer respited. 

Richmond, Dec. 17.—Gov. Welles this morn- 
ing respited Peter Philhps. who was to have 
been hung tor w fe rnurd-r Fiiday, until Feb 
ru.try 13 h. at which time the habeas corpus is- 
sued y Judge Underwood of the U. S. Dis- 
trict Court, iu his case is retu-nable. The gal- 
lows were '‘e'ng erected, the sheriff having de- 
termined to disregard the habeas Corpus and 
hang the prisoner unless respited by the Gov- 
ernor. 

KKNTFCKV. 
printer’s luce. 

Louisville, Dec. 16.—William McMahon, a 
printer, has fallen heir lo £8000 steriimr.be- 
oueathed to him by a deceased relative in Eng* 
laud. 

E li It O P E 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

London. Dec. 17.—Mr. Bright has acroptrd 
the position in the Cabinet as President of tt e 
Board of Trade, and Mr. Layard lias been ap- 
pointed Commissioner of Public Woiks. 

The Times says Mr. Reverdy Johnson’s as- 
surance that the Alabama negotiations a.e 
dosed must be accepted, though with sniprise, seeing that he increased his demands after 
Lord Stanley had surrendered all that could 
be abandoned houoraol.v. In regrets that so 
much has been made public about the negotia- 
tions. 

The Telegraph thinks Mr, Johnson would 
have fared better had he been less zealous for 
peace. 

The Standard asks if radical zeal for Ameri- 
can interests will continue in the Government 
now Lord Clarcndou is Foreign Secretary. 

SPAIN. 

London, Dec. 17.—Special dispatches to the 
Herald, dated Cadiz, Dec. 10th, have just been 
received here, having been delayed on tbe way. 
Three Herald couriers entrusted- with them 
we:estopped and detained on their way to 
the telegraph station. 

The dispatches describe the situation at that 
t me. The Government troons were badly 
beaten in the fight which look place iu the 
streets. While the battle was in progress, 
C iot. Farrell, the American Consul, in his 
official uniform, mounted a barricade with the 
American flag and stopped the fighting. All 
the buildings in the vicinity of the scenes ot 
the conflict are battered with bullet marks, 
and the City Hall is shattered by artillery. 
The vessels in the hay were filled with people 
fleeing from the city. The troops plundered 
some of the deserted hou-es. English and 
American tourists were arrested, but our Co-', 
sal obtained their release and sent them to Gib- 
raltar. Tbe Consul’s bonse was resorted to by 
people of all nations tor safety and protection. 
The insurgents loudly pri claimed in favor of 
republicanism and cheered lor America. They 
declared that if the city was bombarded thev 
would ask for annexation to the United States. 

Madrid. Dev. 17.—Senor Maurice Roberts 
bus been appointed Minister to Washington, 
and Senor biovara as Minister to Constanti- 
nople. 

The rumors circulating in regard to difficul- 
ties among tbe members of the Provisional 
Government are denounced as false a.id un- 
founded. The preseut Cabinet.it is believed, 
will remain intact until the meeting ol the 
Cortes. 

Cadiz, Dec. 17.—The city is tranquil and tbe 
recent fugitives are returning to their homes 
badness. 

GREECE AND TURKEY. 

Berlin, Dec. 17.—Russia, iu the interest of 
European peace, has endeavored to induce 
Greece to comply with the demands of the 
Snliaii so far as they are centered on interna- 
tional law. 

Constantinople, Dec. 17.—Many suspected 
Greeks are detained here hv the Turkish au- 
thorities. It is stated that the Pone declines 
to admit to Bosphorus the iron-clad sent thith- 
er to take on board (be Greek Ambassador. 

London,Dec. IT.—A telegram from the East 
stales that the Greek steamer Erosis, pursued 
by a Turkish maD-of-war, took refuge in the 
harbor of Kyra, where she is now b o 'kaded 
by Hobart Pasha, the Admiral of the Turkish 
fleet iu the Archipelago. 

Vienna, Dec. 17.—The following unofficial 
dispatch has been received here; 

Constantinople, Dec. 16 10 P. if.—The ulti- 
matum of the Ku tan has been rejected by 
Greece, and the Greek Envoy here has re- 
ceived his passports. All Greeks remaining 
in Tuikey after a fortnight, women excepted, 
will be regarded as subjects < f the Sublime 
Porte. A squadron has sailed hence to reiu- 
torce the fleet of Hobart Pasha. An engage- 
ment took place between the Greek steamer 
Eros s and a'Turkish cruiser, but tue particu- 
lars of the fight are not yet known. 

ASIA. 

London, Dec. 17.— A tel*, gram from India, 
reccivod via Brindisi, Italy, states that reports 
have reached Bombay, which have been sub- 
sequently confirmed, that a sanguinary battle 
was fought in Alghanistan, between Where AH 
and liis rebellious nephew, Abdol Nohoman 
Khan. The latter was totally defeated with 
great loss. 

Shocks of earthquake are reported a! Pe- 
shawar, Lahore and Jubbulpoor. 

Famine is again threatened. In general, 
the food crops arc deficient, and the prospects 
are worse than before 

THE PARAGUAY WAR. 

London, Dec. 17—The mail steamer from 
Rio Janeiro arrived to-day. At the latest ad- 
vices the Marquis of Oaxicas was on the point 
of making an attack upon Villetta, the last 
stronghold ot Lopez. 

Gen. McMahon, United States Minister, had 
gone up the Paraguay river with the Ameri- 
can gunboats. 

WEST INDIES. 
CUBA. 

HAVANA, Dec. 1G—The Diario, which is 
strongly in the Spanish interests, says within 
the jurisdiction ot Santiago de Cuba this year 
no crops will be gathered. The insurrection- 
ists carry off coffee as fast as it ripens and 
feed sugar cane to the hoises. 

The steam transports wh'ch v 're expected 
here with reinforcements from Spain, arrived 
to-day. The Spania ds since their arrival feel 
more confident that the revolution will speedi- 
ly terminate. 

The Diario publish accounts of the misery 
existing in Santiago de Cuba, which it says is 
heart-rending, and whichever party wins it 'B 
certain the prosperity of the Eastern depart- 
ment is ruined lor yeajs to come. 

The account of the capture ot Oobre by the 
revolutionists as published in New York jour- 
nals is untrue. 

The Diario says the volunteers at Santiago de Cuba ask of government that arms be given 
them immediately, so that they may be led 
against the revolutionists. 

Havana, Dec. 17.—A fire iu Cardenas de- 
stroyed tlie largest hardware store in town. 
The United Stater Consulate was located In 
the building, and all the books and papers of 
the office were lost. 

The tobacco crop in Vielta Abajo district is 
very promising and the planters expect au 

abundant yield. 

OOMMEBOIA L 

Nen York Stock and Money Jlnrlirt. 
Nfw York.Dec. 17—Moncvactive and firm at 

7 per cent. Gold, or 7 per cent, currency with u com- 
mission of l-jp0T cent. The dram or currency to 
the South ana West continues, and the banks a e in- 
disposed lo expaud mo*e, in view ot the approach- ins quarterly at term nt. A heavy shave is submit 
ted. to for the use or Moncv 30 or 60 days. Discounts 
qu,\l, Ht J ^ 10 Per cent*. lor prime short paper. 
S er ing LM han^e weak at 1092 .'<$10b* tor prime. 
Gold dull and lower, influenced b\- the sales ol the 
Bear comb^a-lou and Senator Mor on’s speech; 
opened at 1.. .4 a».d closed nt i&|| /g) 1341. The Com- 
mercial'sMoney article -ays Senator Morton is mis- 
taken In his statement of tne quantvol Gold in tbo 
c untry. It s-iys the supply outside the Treasury 
available tor market use caunot be estimated at 

mac'', It nnv, over $40,000,000. The exports to-day 
amounted to $18,0* 0. A dispatch from a member ut 
congress says it is considered terrain t attheSu- 
preme * ouri will affirm he constitutionality of the 
legal tender net, and that the decision will be ren- 
dered within two or t tree weeks. Government- a 
shade lower under tree speculative paies, bni clo cd 
steady. Henry Clewes & Co furnish ihe following 
4 3o quotations:—-Coupon h’s 18*1, 114* 114#; «lo 
5.20’s 1862.,1 m @ 1104 ; do 1*C4 1063 fa; 106*; do 
18*>5, 10*4 4? 107$; d n,.Wf io*jl fa) |10} ,,'(J 1(,97 
@ 110: no *868, 1104; 10-4GV, 1054 @ 10.r*. 

S 

Bordet State bonds steady; Missouri's.8T4; new 

Tcnnesi«je’’a, 684 @t 8*; North Carolina'.-, t3; Vir- 
lu Stocks New York Central is the great feature; C lose irom 1261 to 1284, but subsequently tell t 12G£ under the denial -f a ripored lease <T the Great 

Western road of Canada, and aiain recovered *o 1274 ® 1284 Other shares, thuugh qu et, Svnij atldzed to 
s«ane ex ent with the duettnifon iti Central, and tl e 
market generally closed strong. The reported divi- 
dend by the St. Paul roa» is premature, 'j he toil w- 
ingar. 5.30 flgires:—Pacific Mall, 1112 @ 112; W. s'- 
eru Uni«>n Telegraph, 364 6J; New > ork C« ntral, 12 4®12F4: li.ie, 40®40j; Hudson, 12 ®H7; 
Heading, 9oj| @ 90; Michigan Central 1224; Michigan 
Southern, 86$ ® 86f: Illinois Central, 143® 144; Chi- 
cago & Hock L-ianu, 1* 8| ® 108|. 

Tiie balance at theSuo-ircasury to-day amounted 
to $91,223,960. 

Domestic Marlielii 
New Turk. Dee 1G — (Ji»r<>n steady; sales ffiOO 

bales; Midtiling uplands £5}c. Flour— sales 7900 
bids.; State and Western le-s active but pricis are 
witki.ut decided cliange. Wiioat opened quite strong and closed dull and scarcely so tinn; sales G4.500 
bush.: No 1 Spring 1 71; No. 2 at 1 CO @ 1 63 in store 
and afloat. Corn dull and drooping; sales 43.6 0 
bus i.; o'd Mixed Western 112@ 1 14 In store and 
ado it and 1 15 for high Mixed nearly Y. llow; uew 
98c @ 1 05 Oats heavy and lower; sales 6G.OOO bush. 
Western at 76} @ 78Jc. Beei ateaiiv. Pork decid- 
edly firmer; now mess at 26 87 @ 27 26. Lard Ai m- 
er and active at 16} ", 17;r. Batter quiet and steady. 
Whiskey quiet, liice firmer at 8 @ tie tor Carolina 
Sugar null, heavy and nominally lower; sa'es 34 bids. Now Orleans at loc; 878 boxes Havana at lUe. 
Coffee quiet and firm; sales SOuO bans on private teims Molasses iuU Naval Stores quiet. Petro- leum quiet; erode 18c; refined bondvd 32 *3'ic. 
Freights to Liverpool firmer; Cotton nominal~at i (w 
Jd tnr steamer; Wheat per steamer Old; Corn ncr sail GJ. 

Ohicaoo, Dee. 17 —Exchange on New York in 
l uge supply at} per rent, discount buying ami par selling Flour e«ser; low to choice Spring extras 
6 25 @ 5 75 Wheat unset! led and declined l@Hc sales No. I at 124; No.2dull; fr- e sellers atl is}’ and since ’Change 1 13}. Corn less active; new shellC't declined t}@2c. closing dull at 48c; No. 2 
kiln dried 52@53c; old No. 1 steady but quiet at 
80e; No 2 70e. Oat-moderately active at a decline 
ol } @ lc; sales at 45} @ 4>3c. Itye steady and In f dr 
demand atl 17 tor No. 1. Barley quiet; No 2 regu- lar at I 55. Whiskey steady anu quiet at 91c cash: round lorn in b nd at 9Gc, seller -January Provisions 
active and cxelted. Mess Purs advanced 1 50 @ 2 00 
D bbl with sales at 2fi 00 cash and 26 25 @ 27 00 for 
future tie ivory, clo-ing easier with sellets at 27 00 
L ird advanced } @ le; sale- at 16c lor pre ent deliv- 
ery and 17c for taturc delivery. Bulk Meats higher; 

mld dcs l2 ci Cumberland II}; rongu sides 12 @l.’}c Sweet pickled Hams 13 13jc; green riains lo}c. Dresseu Ho s act vest an ativanee of 
50@6.)e; sales at 9 75 @ 10 00. Live Hogs active 
an excited at an advance of 40 @ 50c; sates at 8 40 
@8 0 lor medium to gjod; receipts light. Beet Catt c steady. 

Cincinnati. Dec. 17—Whiskey 98c; 100 was asked. Dressed Hogs active and higher; sales at 
10 50 @ II 00; receipts 95 0. Mess Pork 27 60. Lard 
17}c. Bu'k Meats li'}@ 13} @14} @ 15c tor should- 
ers, sal s, drib and clear sides fullv cute 1 and loose. Green Meats linn; shoulders 9}c, 'sides L>}e. Hams 
14c- Bacon—clear sides sold oat of smoko next week at 17} @ 17jc. 

Milwaukee. Dec. 17.—Flour unchanged. Wheat dull an Blower; sales No. 1 atl 21}; No 2 at 1 13}. O its dull and lower; sales No. 2 at 46c. Oun nomi- 
nal. Rye more active; sales No. 1 at 112. Bariev 
nomnal. 

Savannah, Doc. 17.—Cotton opened firm and tn 
good demand but closed easier; sales 800 bales; Mi'- 
n-L1]? 23Jc; receipts 2709 bales; exports, coastwise 
2j84 b les. 

Dec- 17.—Potto dull; sa’es 600 bales; Middlings23c; receipts629 bales; exports26 bales. 
New Orleans, Dec. 17.—Cotton stiffer; Mid- 

expema7762 b.\les!es C350blle8! receiP,a 6132bales; 

Fareian Markets. 
-i 

London. Dec. 17 Afternoon.—Americau gecuvi- tle—Erie shares 27}. 
«;stnf5POOI‘'e.i1,r<’h17—;AUernoon.—<Cotton quiet. Wheat firm, it lour 26s Gil. Bacon 54s. Pork 80s. 

Boston Stock {.1st, 
Sales at the Brokers’ Board, Dec 17 

American tioid. «on 
Unite!i States Coupons, Jan.!.!!!.!l U s Cou ion Sixes itai. 

****** 

141. U S Currency Sixes,. 
*' 

ul 
Uluuc States5-JOs, 1005 ..*,*’’ 107? 

J«]y. 1865.11 u 
... IS67. 1 04 Michigan Central Railroad. 120 
Portl in«i. Saco <!fir Portsmouth Railroad. 991 
d ties Manufacturing Company. 119| Central Pacific Railroad 7s, gold.. jcj 
union Pacilic U R Sixes, gold. 9,4 

Excellent Security ! 
the first mortgage 

Thirty-Year Six JPer Cent. 

GOLD BONDS 
-OF THE 

CENTRAL 

Pacific Railroad 
COMPANY. 

These Bonds aro the duly authorized and accredit- 
ed obligations of one of the most responsible Corpo- 
rations oi the American Continent, and are secured 
by tho absolute first lien npon the valuable grants* 
franchise, railroad equipment, business, etc, ot the 

best portiou of the Great 

National Pacific Railroad Line, 
extending easfcwardly from the navigable waters ofc 

the PaciQc Coast to ths lines now rapidly building 
from the Eastern States. 

They bear Six per cent, interest per annum, iu 

gold, aud both Principal and Interest arc 

expressly made <• payable la Tailed Stales 

Void Coin.*’ 
The semi-annual Coupons are payable, Ji> y 1st 

and January 1st, in New York City. 
The purchaser is charged the accrued in rom 

tho dateot tho last paid Coupon, at the Currency rate 

only. 
This issue of Bonds constitutes one cf the largest 

and most popular Corporate T.oan« ol the 

country, and therefore wi'l be constantly dealt in. 
The greater portion of the Loan Is now in the 

hands of steady investors : anil it is probable that 
betore many months, when the Road is completed 
ami the Loan closed, the Bonds will be eagerly 
sought for at the highest rates. 

They are issued only as the work progresses, ard 
to the same extent only as the U. S. Subsidy Bonds 

granted by the government to the Pacific Railroad 

Companies. 
Nearly five hundred mile* of the Road are 

now built, and the grading is well advanced on two 

hundred and fifty miles additional. 
The through Lise across the Continent 

will be completed by the middle of next year, when 

the Overland travel will be very large. 
The local business alone, upon the completed por- 

tion, is so heavy, and so advantageous, that the gross 

earnings average mote than a quarter of a 

million of gold per month, of which 35 pei 

cent, on’y is required for operating expenses. 

The net profit upon the Company’s business on 

the completed portion, is about double the amount 

of annual interest liabilities to be assumed thereup- 
on, and will yield a Surplus ok nk\ely a Mill- 
tON in Qold alter expenses and interest are paid- 
even if the through connection were not made, 

The be>d lauds, the richest mines, together with 
the largest settlement and nearest markets, lie along 
this portion of the Pacific Railroad, and the future 
development of business thereon will be proportion- 
ally great 

From these considerations it is submitted that the 

Central Pacific Railroad 
Rondsf 

secured by a First 51 ort "ago upon so productive a 

property are among the promising ami reliable se- 

curities now rffered. No better Bonds can be made. 
A portion of the remainder of Ibis Loan is now 

offered to investors at 

103 Per cent, and Accrued Inter- 
est, in Currency. 

The Bonds are <or $l,u03 each. 
The Com piny reserve the right to advance tb 

price at any time; but all orders actually in transi- 
tu at the time ot any such advance will be filled at 
present price. At this time they pay more than 
eight, per cent, upon the investment, and huve, from 
National and State laws, guarantees peculiar to 
themselves. 

We receive all classes of Government Bonds, at 
their full market rates, in exchange for the Centra'. 
Pa itic li.iilroa 1 B aids, thus enabling the holders tc 
realiz- fiom H to 10 per cent, profit and keep 
the principal oftbeir inves merits equally secure. 

Order? and inquiries willjeceivo prompt attention, 
lino niati *n, Descriptive Pamphlets, etc. giving a 

lull account ot tbe Organization, Progress, Business 
and Prospects ot the Ente< prise furnished on appli- 
cati u. Bon is sent bv return Express at our cost. 

bubMri|itii>ns Received by Hunk* anil 
Bmillers* Agculs tor the Foan,lhroughttu< 
the United Staten, Canada and Ciurope* 
and by 
BUEWSTEE, SWEET <V CO 

SPECIAL AGENTS, 
40 State street* Boston* 

1ST*A11 descriptions ot Government Wecuri 
tie* Bought, Sold or Exchanged, at out of- 
fice and by Mail and Telegraph, at Market 
Rates. 

CtF* Accounts of Bank*, Banker** and 
others received and favorable arrangements made lor 
desirable accounts. 

FISK & HATCH, 
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN- 

MENT SECURITIES, 
FINANCIAL AGENTS OF THE C. P. R, R. CO. 

No. !i Na»»nu Slrm, Nrw York. 
Oct. 31-eS2m novl4 

Ouar (linn's Sale. 
PURSUANT to a license nom tlie Judge of Pro- 

bite, I -hall e’l at Public Sale, on tlie premi- 
ses, on Saturday tic 25di davoi December 15C8, tvro 
8-veutl-s ol the borne-tea ■ fi-m ot the late William 
Ros. situated In North Yarmouth, said two sevenths 
being the property ofPhebe B. R ss a-d Melvin. M. 
ft. ss. CALEB s. ROSS, Guardian, 

dec S-wSw 

MISOEIXANEO US. 

BAILEY Sc NOYES’ 
PIANO-FORTE WAREROOMS! 

..- 

Our Extensive Stock comprises every style of the 

FAMOUS CHICICERING PIANOS! 
Y*> 

Also, PIANOS OF OTHER MANUFACTURE, 
* 

A LARGE STOCK—ALL STYLES. 

BAILEY & WO YES, 
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 

Exchange Street, Portland. 
Dec 1G-eod&w2w IsSi 

Christmas and New Year’s 

PRESENTS 
A rr O. K. BABB’S. 
Cashmere Long: and Square Shawls,i Black and Colored Dress Silks 

Poplins and Alpaccas, Marseilles Quilts, Seamless Skirts, 
Best 10-4,11-4 and 1 i-4 all Wool Blank sts, 

Repellent cloth in Black, Gold Mixed and Brown, 
Gent’s and Ladies Linen Hdkfs. by the Dozen. 

CYRUS I£. BABB, 
9 Clapp’s Block, Congress Street. 

Dec lMsdSw 
* 

CROCKERY, 
China andGlassWare, 

Britannia and Plated Ware, 
TABLE CUTLERY,, 

Kerosene Lamps & Chandeliers, 
Goods for the Holidays J 

We respectfully ask an examination of our largo 
and well assorted stock, to which we have udded by 
recent importations. 

J. F. Lend & Co* 
142 & 144 Exchange St. 

COK. FEDERAL. 
Dec 17-la dtf 

DOBBIN’S 

Electric Soap 2 
liest Article in ihe Market ! 

For sale at Manufacturers prices by 
DEVWI* Sc CO., 

dcl"il2w* 77 Commercial St. 

R E3IO YA Li 

Stock at Cost 2 

A. Willis Paine, No. 13 Market Sqr. 
WIsHES to say to tbe public that be Is about 

barium town, an I will sell bis extensive stock 
Of 
Ladies* Furnishing Goods and 

Dress Trimmings, 
Ac Extremely Low Prices, until Jan. 4, 18C9. 

DiC 17-dtt 

OPERA GLASSES,just the thing for a Christ- 
mas Pre^eut. Call and see some very flue ones 

at ihi rnlauouih Ruziar 
dcl7iI3t X18 Middle St. 

X-M AST 
A OltEAT VARIETY OF 

Fancy and Staple Goods 
FOB THE 

HO IH AYS! 
JUST OPEHKD AT 

No. 301 Congress Street. 

E5F“ Call ami see, 

toirEL.t & NEtt reit. 
December 17. dliv 

Cheap English Books. 

PRONOUNCED by the united press of Great 
Britain and the United State.', 

“Miracles of Cheapness.^’ 
Imported. For sale by 

A. JROBlNSOiV, 
Cutler the Falmouth Hotel. 

Shakspcaie, 80 oen's and $1 25 
Scott, 25 cents and 50 cts. 
Milton, Ml cts. 
Ba ils, " 50 cts. 
Moore, 50 cts. 
Byron, 50 eft. 
br tisli Drama, 50 cts. 
Waverly JSove's, 25 cts. 

G3P*Al o a large assortment ot CHILDREN'S 
BO KS eqna ly low. Sent by mail on icceipf ot 
price. dect7 iiw 

Sleigh and Furnace- 

AGOOD PLUSH LINED SLEIGH, but little 
U?ed, and a sipall sized McUKEG* *K l* URN- 

ACE. new last winter, tor saie 1 w. Require oi 
GREENOUGH & J'*NES, 

Shoe Dealers, Market Square, Portland, 
December 10. d2wis 

OYSTERS ?( 
AT LOWEST BOSTON P HIVES. 

Having chai tered tl* fast c'irper schooners to sup- 
ply mo with Oysters during the winter horn 1 lie 
best, f-eilsot Virginia and Meryhmd, 1 am now ready 
to contract, and Mijiply aU in want at, short no’ice. 
Mot having any iuterest in anv otlmr Oyster Estab- 
lishment in Pori land, those in want will find if lor 
their into est to call or send their orders to HEAD- 
QUARTERS NO. 2 UNION WHARF, 
nov 2;-J4w JAMES FREEMAN, 

For Philadelphia, 
_• The lust V«S'C> of tlie *«*n«on! 

gslAjt The splendid A1 Schooner EMILY & 
//fill JENNIE, Hftwrett roast, r, will sail as 

above Dec. 2Cd, 1SC8. For lrclght or 
swaPo pmerge appiv <o 

NICKERSON, LITCHFIELD «Xr CO., 
declCdlw No. 2 Long Whart. 

Third Army Carps Union! 
Officf: Sk«. t ird Armv < ours Union*, l 

Fcnningtr-n, N- J., Dec. 10,1>*G8.1 

A MEETING ot ihe OFFJCERo and MKMBFRS 
ol' ‘The Tid'd Army Corp- Unicu’* *ill be 

hel I at DKLMONICO’S,«orner id Fourtee»th Sir^et 
and FlUh a v|»iiue, New York Cuy, on Wedtns'lav, 
Dei ember 23d, * r x. The Board of Dbectors w ill 
assemble ar v o’clock P. M and the members «t 3 
o’clotfv P. M. The object of the gathering »s to 
*t;m late accessions from our old comiades who 
svmpathfce with us, a»d also to make arrangements 
for a jnaad ilemonstraiiou at the next anniverrtuy. 
A large attendance Is earnestly go’ic led. 

By Crdjer of tire. President. 
EDWARD L WELLING. 

dccl4dt23 Sec. Third C.rps Uulcu. 

How to Get Patents. 
For opinion, uo charge. Send sketch and descrip- 

tion. For application send model not over one foot 

ins;ze, and $ 16 tJr.-t Government and Stamp lee-*.— 

Specifications, Drawings, caveats; assignments pre- 
pared; reacted claims prosecuted. Also, interfer- 
ences, extension of patents, and appeals. Patents 
taken out in ail European countries. Illustrated 
pamphlets, tlOpasres, gent tree. Address MUNIS & 
CO., No 37 Pa»k Row, N. Y. oc2Hsd3m 

»• O. t'RAd!, 
Commission Merchant, 

OFFEK3 HIS SERVICES FOB THE 

Sale, Purchase, and Shipping of 
Mertliandise. 

_ 
8cp22dlaH 

CHBI'TMAS PRESENTS, IN GREAT VAKI- 
.JSTY. 

FALMOUTH Bazaar. 
dcUdlw US Middle St. 

m. !7. 7s7 
THE r/brnrv of this Association wiil be closed 

until Saturday, P. M. Dec. 1*2, when it will be 
opened at their New Rooms, 
Corner Congress and Temp e Sts. 

Per*ous wieliing to be mme members ot the Asso- 
ciation, or subscribers the Li »rary are lcques.ed 
to leave hoir name’* with the Librarian. 

Library open every afternoon from ‘2 lo 6 o’clock, 
and Saturday evenines from 7 to 9j o’clock. 
dc9J3w Per Order Library Committee. 

Dressing cases-qentllmf.n and la- 
dies -FurniGied complete. Soo c new patterns 

just received at, the Falmouth B>ix<er, 
do lCJ3t 11* Middle St. 

Holiday $ioo$!si 
Buy Eaily and Avoid the Rush! 

tjuiPK Sales ancl fcmall Profits! 

WE shall offer great Inducements in \Va?rbea, 
Fine €moi*I Jewclrr, silver an«l Flnird 

Wa^r.tllt Jan. 1st, as wo contemplate making a 
change in our business 

We are opening the largest stock ot 

Fancy Goods and Toys I 
ever offered In this city ,afc prices lower than ever, 
conststing o» Writing Des's, Wor- Boxes, toadies 
and Gents Companions Smoxcrs Jetts, J- wel Boxes, 
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Back-Gammon 
B >ards, Chessmen, Portfolios Vases, Watch Stands, 
Opera Glasses, Trie*rope, Parlor Croquet, and Imple- 
ments for Parlor croquet. Traveling Bags Card Re- 
ceivers, and Hocking Hoises. 

Our stock of Toys are tno numerous to mention; 
we h ive everything in iho Toy line, bought ar the 
lowest Now York prices. 

w e also ha• ea large assortment, ot SLED>. and 
LADIES’ and GENTS’ SKATES. 

vV bolesale and Retail. 

CHAS. DAY, JR.. <£ CO., 
04 Kxchangr frts-er. 

Nov 18-3tla t lawtill dcIO t dtjal 

pAKlANS AND BRONZES, ELEGEN T STYLES. I 

FALMOUTH BAZA AR, 
dcl4-dlw 118 Middle St. 

Corn, Flour, Beans, &c., &c. 
B«JHHEfili PRl.UF YE1.. 

aOv* " 
Ion* t.Dru. 

*450 Barrel* xtru Flour. 
IOO Harrei* Enmiiv Flour. 

liO Mu»b> I* While B uns. 
4'.I fciiMhel** t»rav Brain*. 

8 Rtiii'elft Hump Fork. 

Cargo Schooner J. 0. Craig, from Baltimore, just ar- 
rived and tor sale by CHASE BROi'llfcnS, 

licad, Nos. 1 and 6, Long Wbarl. 
£3P*ALo in store 45*>0 bushels Prime Oats, Ac. 
December 12. todtf 

NATIONAL1 TENST CO’Y, 
£5SfSf! OF THE CI1Y OF HEW YOBK, 

nro. :*:j« okoadwat, 
Capital OXE 31 ILL TO X Hollars. 

chartered by the state. 
ABIU9 R. Mumsi. Pi* es. ,Tas. Merrill. Sec'y ; 

RECEIVES deposits ami allow* FDUR FEU CENT i 
INTEisKSt on a l (lady balance*, subject to 

check a'sight. SPECIAL DEPOSUs tor six nt.mh i 
ormnrou ay be made at five per cent. Tbe capital 
of ON K MILLION DOlLAUS lsillvldednitiojDg over 
500 shareholders, comprising many gtnllouiun ol 

laree wealth and ltuanc al experiemo, who are also 
persona lv liable to dcpoailots for all obligations 01 

the Companv to double ilie amount 01 their capital 
Block A* ihe NATIONAL THUS J CO.receives de- 
l>osits in large or small amounts, aud permits them 
tobedrawn aoi while or in part by CHUCK AC 
SIGHT and WITHOUT NOTICE, allowing interest 
on ALL DAILY BALAVCK0, parties llup ghoul the 
country can keep accounts to this institution wnb 
special advantage* ot security, convenience and 
profit. j une29*ieoU&eow Gu? is 

STERLING SILVER WARE 
AND 

Fine Electro-Plated Ware! 
THE GORHAM MANUFACTURING CO., OF 

PUOV iDENCK, R. I, having the largest manutnetory ! 

oi Solid Silver Ware in the world, with tbe most im- 

proved machinery, and emptying 'be most skilleu 
laoor, are enabled to otter an unequalled variety ol 

new and beau^ilul designs iu Dinner Services, Tea 
Service?, and every artkL* specially adapted h r Hol- 

iday aud Bridal Gilts. 
They otter als) their well -known and unrivalled 

Nickel Silver Electro-Plated Ware, iu which they 
have Introduced new pittcrns ol rave elegauce. The 
Bo id Silv r is guaranteed to beef j-terdng purity by 
U. S. Mint essay. The Electro-Plate is guaranteed 
to be superior to the finest Sbeiliekl ware. Urdcis 
received ir« m the trade on’v, but these goods may 
be obtained iroui re-pon ible dealers everywhere. 

Hf| Trade 
Trade Merk m ^ Aiark 

Silver. W® **»**«*<* EW 
Piste. 

GORHAM MANUFACTURING CO., 
unScol&wfimo Falesrootn So IbMaklen T.nne, N.Y. 

MADAM ARM A ND, 
Late, ol New York wishes to inform the ladies 

oi Pord .lid tbat she Ins just opened her New 
Establishrcent, ar. 109 n Mreei. opposite 
the Falmouth Ho el. where she intends to car- 
ry on the Newest and most 

Fashionable Styles in Dress & Cloak Making, 
and hop s, by keeping the Latest and m ft Fashion- 
able Patterns always oil! and, and s'rict attention to 
business, to be ab'e t > suit her customers, and re- 
ceive the patronage of the Ladies ot Portland, 

MT Apprentice wanted. 
Oct 28-d3m 

SCOTCH WOOD GOODS. IN GREAT VARIETY. 
Falmouth wazaar, 

dclldlw 11H Middle St. 

Seasonable Goods ! 
GERRISH dT PEARSON, 

Have replenished their stock of 

Watches, French Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silver and Flated Ware. 

Va*c«, Opera Ginmie*, Gold. Silver aud 
Nlcel ripoctaclcn Drawiax Kn*tra- 

ineut* & Cay 
And invite their customers and the public to c all 

ami cxan inc. SO uAiddse Street, 
Dec 6-dim 

WATCH CHAINS—A NEW AND SELECTED 
as orto.cnt at tne olixiotiih Bnz»»r, 

dclCd3t 118 Middle ft. 

For Sale. 
Schooner LODI. 50 ton*, new measure- 

ment, 15 years old. 
{schooner AUSTEFJ ITZ, 57 tons,new 

mea»U'eincnt. 15 y< ars o d. 
Schooner SAMUEL GILBERT, 51 

tons, m w measurement, 17 years old. 
Apply ro GEORGE STEELE, 
declLJSw Rogers Street, Gloucester, Mass. 

Russia i. father companions and 
Pocket Books, 

FALMOUTH BAZAAR, 
decUd Iw 118 Middle St. 

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! 
MOTHERS!!! 

DON’T FAIL TO PK’JOUKH 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syria 
For Children Teething; 

This valuable preparation ha* been need with 
NEVER FAILING SUCCESS IN THOU- 
SANDS OF CASES. 

It not only relieve? the child from pain, but 
Invigorate* the stomach and bo we 1b, correct* 
acidity, and give* tone and energy to the wnole 
eyatem. It will al6o instantly relieve 

Griping in the Bowel* and Wind Colic. 
We believe it the BEST and SUREST REM- 

EDY IN TEE WORLD, in all case* of DYS- 
ENTERY and DIAKKIHEA IN CHILDREN, 
whether arising from teething or any other eg,p*e. 

Full directions for living will accompany each 
bottle. 

Be sture and call for 
‘•MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP-* 
Having the/aorimi&r of Cubtis & PtaKtu*,* 
on tbe outside wrapper. All other* are ban 
Imitations. 

Rubber jkwei.rv-afine a<s bmiot 
attbe Falmouih liaznnr 
dec l?J3t _1'8 Mlddlo St. 

Turks Island Salt! 
AFLOAT. 

-i KAH nno«. Tr«K* i*i.asd 
X OU V ." N.\LT, cargo Bark Phileoa. 

DANA & CO. 
December 16. t’Otl* 

__ 

IkEAf, JE r JEVtELRT—A FEW CHOICE 
AA Sets. Call at the FnimonlhBnzi.Br, 

dc!6d3t ‘118 Middle St. 

Oil HISTM As 
«, -AND —— 

New Year’s Presents ! 

1KAVE just receive l a new lot ol Fancy Arti- 
cles and To vs, umoug which may he lonml 

Christmas Gifts suitable tor all. Call anti examine 
for yourselves at GKO. HUDSON’S, 

No. 357 O ngreM St. 
You will also find the largest, ne*tst and best va- 

rie y of Comectiouery at * b »ie&ale >r retail that can 
be foui:d in tho eitv, at GEO. HLTI)SON*S 

dei5d2w* Toy and Con teeth nety Sove. 

No. o~> Exchange St. 

New Store and New Goods I 
C. I). STEVENS, 

WOULD inform tlic public that he 1 as leased and 
fitted u;> Storo 

No. ." Kxclinugc Street, 
Where ho will be pleased to pee bis friends and the 
pub ic, and show them a large and well selected 
stock of 

Foreign ani Domestic Fruits, 
Fancn Groceries, 

Confectionery »u I ^uta of sill kind*, Ci- 
finm null loiian o, iu , Arc*. 

atd will sell the above at the very lowe» t prices. 
C. IK STLVt N 

No. ot Kx banre Street, op. Lowell Jt senters. 
December 19, utw 

To I.et. 

ATONEMENT ot seventeen rooms; suitable lor 
a tirst class boarding hom»2. Terms reasonable. 

For particulars apply to 
DU. CHAS O. HUNT. 

dcT4 lit Ou tbe premises N > 75 Free St. 

C^lLT GOODS, ELEGANT FOB CHRISTMAS 
I Pre8ea> 8. 

FALMOUTO BAZAAR, 
dcll-il 1 w _11S Middle St. 

"pTotioe. 
A MEETING of the Stockholder* of tbe Portland 

Con p ii y will be held on Monday, the 21st De- 
cember, af 4 P M, at tlie office ot i'«e ocean Iu*. Co. 
t >r tbe purpose o* deciding wl etfci r the < ompany 
will sufoenbe io tbe Stock O' tbe Portland A Og- 
densburg Railroad < o, and U so t > wliat amount. 

Byutdcrot tbe Dnecrors 

dc7ld_JACOB McLELLAN, Clerk. 

Ocean Insurance Co. 
Annual Meeting. 

THE Stockholders of the Ocean Insurance Com- 
pany are hereby notified to meet at the effleo o' 

said conunuy on MONDAY, the lourtb "ay 
nary A D at three o’c'oek PM tor 'ho pntpose 
of choosiua seven direciors for the ensuing year, anu 
the iraneaction ot oov other business which raav 

then be legally noted upon.,. A WBIOHT s,v. 

Portland, Dec. 16, 166S.__dcl5dld 
jTWEEKS, 

HAVISO PTOCHASED 

One of tbe Teams ot the late W. 'i 
Espiess Co, 

Is ready to receive order? tor Jabbing ot all kinds 
at toot of Exchange Si. 

Dm 10 3t* 

ENTERTAIN M ENTS. 

CONGRESS HALL! 

Opeifiii^ Lcie<* 
O H 

Friday Evcnians. Dec*. IS, 180$. 
TM* new awl beintiCul Hal', on Con-re* a n-r. Cl arlv „|.p I.lte Viral P.iriuh Church) havlii* b..n 

» 'ora °tyear., by lb. VJr.t .Us out ion 
H inr,‘{.Ju P"8. City, *Ri 1 o dp ii to die |.uv 
to 'e?e,,in-’ wi:h ^-fviecs a] ; r- i-j, ,:*. 

e'£|‘*«!!aiwwb?,h/l‘hrler Ad lref- ea. Son*., Du 
inn wn.wb the onipmiy ml paiuoiiuip 

SOCIAL E> A W C K ! 
MuhIo toy ci,nii<Ui>i- : 

Proceeds devoted to furni.-hlnu rtajj » 

Rooms. For turtle uTarssec Pro aim, 
Tl -sets-Geuie 75etc*; La des 50 c s. 

of the Commitie and at the Halt 
COMMITTEE OK ARRANGEMENTS: 

•Tames Furbish, The* P Bra's, 
M A. Blanchard. JS M Woodman, 
Dan I Winslow, O Jackson, 
A Hanson, Mrs II K A Humphrey 
R t Huh. Mr&Tbos F Cummings | 
Wm K. Smith, Mr- M BJam bard. 
Tlios F Cunmings, 

Dec 12- ltd 
____ 

RfiPE A T JF (» ! i 
BY THE REQUEST OF MAN V C'T Z£\V, 

T II i; 

Portland Mechanic Blues 
WILL GIVE A 

G It A IV I> 

Military and Civic 
PROMENADE OONUERT! 

AX 

CIT Y HALL! 
_ 

Friday I. veil in ff. December 18th. 

The Company will appear in lull uniform, and bo 
.'.lTcc,'! 1 in 1|'° ,,a" by B-.io. lit."-. G ■i:or. h. Sli P:EV at 8 o’clock, ul.er which 111-y wiilp.i&s la review 

'Jhe foilowlnsr gen* lemon are announced as the Staff of Uen. Shop icy tor the occasion: 

Co'. .T. F. Mdior, M jor W. p. Jo-dan. 
Lieul. F. It. Hants. Lieut. C. W. Bob ns. 

MU8IU BY THE PORTLAND BAND. 
m\3ag£.rs: 

Ge^. J. L. Ch&mt e- lain, Capt. Fdvrrird Moore, j ‘‘ O-B C. ciwweli, E nocta KuUbl G orpe E\ >h«plev, Adjt. Cbas. \v l<o:*ru». 
Geo. L. Be «»e. Llo.it. k. o Bolton, 

V il?^rTS C. l>. i Lorn 8, 
4 " B. F. Whitney, 
4 s r‘. John F. Rand, A; W. Bradbnry, .. Cm. B'ckloul.ct W. A Winship, Satearappa. Mnjor b C. Gordon, Crip ll.vi Moult.in, 

~ Jji.as Wa'bcr, Iiou J««ob McL»linn, Capt. Chas. P. Mattocks. i. Washbuin, dr., J. G. W allace, ot Samuel E. Snrine. 1 

1'over, N, II. tl. W, Woodman, Geo. \\\ Parker, O. M. Marret, Eni., •4 Jainos W Bl tck, Geo. A. Wright, Esq., John C. Perry. Spencer Borers, igq., 
Dr. B. F. Fogsc. 

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS I 
Col. T. A. Roberts, Lieut, ( hav J Pennell, j 
Cwpt Geo YV. Parker, James T. Br-.wn, 
A*ijr. F. R. Harris R. T. Wescott, 
Lie it. Fdw. YV. Liveitt. Corp. Geo. C. Fletcber, 
aeigt. Wm. C. Young, > livate Thee. J. Murr.bv, 

Private Albert Hawes. 

RECEPTION* COMMITTEE: 
Lieut. Chas. J. Pennell. L eut. Edw. YV. Lcveitt. 

FI.AOR DTBECTOR : 

CAPT. GKORGK W. PARKER, 
ASSISTANT DIRECTORS.' 

Cnpt. Geo. W. Parker, Lieut. Richard YY’ese tf, J.le' t. J. T. Brown, Corp. Gto. C. Flelcuer, 
Sergt. Win. C. Young, A. S. Spaulding, 
Coip. J. W. Swc-ti, Private Fr ink s. Folicit, Private A. Hawes. •* v ni «. Pavey. *• Oscar Litchfield, Storer S. Knight. 

Members of Military Companies and Offlrers and 
Sailors of the Aroiy and Navy are requested to ap- 
pear in unifoim. 

Dincing to commence at 9 oYfcck. Cloth ng checked tree. 
Tickets admiitlrg a Q nt’araan and Ladles $1,00, 

to oe obtained o. theComud tee of Ai rang. ments,nt 
ihe *dorcs of F. R. Hard4 and Dr. Edward Mason, Paine’s ^usic Sioie, and at the d or. 

December 12. dtd 

DEE RING HA LL. 
Tluu-sday tint! Friday, 

Dm. 17 nu,I IS. 

-AimoiincJi it the grcit tliief ot Minstrelsy, 
DUPBEZ & BENEDICT'S 

Gig'as’tic jHansSrcds ! 
Composed of 2G Famous Ar*bt§. 

On tbeir Sixteenth Trluo pbant Arnual Tour,eu- 
larg improved, remodelled for 186s 9 introduc- 
ing nlxhtly more v«i iety.more brilliancy, nn r-' or>- 
inalltv, mor<* re *.l merit and g ving greater satisiac- 
tlon tban any two combined Troupes tiavellng 

Do u» open ai 7, Commencing i ot8 o'clock. 
Admis-lon c5c; Press Circ’c 50c. 
dc!2d6t CHAS-U DUPREZ. Manager. j 

Ocean Associates, j 
i 
iEx-4 Assemblies ! j 

— AT — 

LANCA8TEIJ 1I.AJL.J. ! J 
lRIDA 1 E VEX IX OS. 

Music by Obandlpr's Full Quadrillo Ban*. 
D. H. CHANDLER, Prompter. 

Sy Ticket* 75 cent*; Gallery cents. 
manaoeuh: 

E<!w Hodgkins, Pre-.; s. s. H tnnafnrd, V. Pie*. 
A. H. Jacobs, Sec*y; U. S. Ti ipp, Tieas. 
VV.il. tired; It D. Page, 

H. L. IVIills. 
Dancing to commence at 8 o’c'ock. Clo Ling i 

check U f ee. nov9UJlW&P3w t 
__I 
DEEKI NjG HALL ! | 

T. F. Florence,.Propr’otor. 
T. CL is. Hownrd,.bu-»ir.os9 Man >ger. 
T. Ai. Bji rows,.Musical Director 
T. ii SHANNON,. Agnnt. 

TWO NIGHTS ONLT! 
Coimucuclu^' Xaiu.iluy Lvcttiu;. Dec* ID. 

Miss JENNIE KIMBALL, 
—A-JCD— 

Mr. JVM. SC ALLAN, 
"Who will appear in ilie Fairy Burlesque Exu&va 

ganzi ot 

€EKDERKLLA, 
Or, the Lover, the l.ari.ry nad the 1 title 

••lipprr. 
Originally produced at the Toutin' nfal Theit e, Be si- 
ton. Auoiiudin? in Fun, Fuu. »n<-on Uton.v and 
Improbability, with all its t eaudftii Musis and Cum- | 

ica! Introductions. 
Cinderella, tl e Bar »u’s yimogo-i. daughter, 

MiBi JEN ME KIMBALL. 

To conclude with the side-splitting, but:on bursting 
Farce, ibo 

IRISH LION. 
Adinis^i n 75. 60, aud 33 cents. Tickets for site 

At Giikey’a apothecary Store, under Had. Uc*Std 

111E THIRD GRAND 

BRASS BA!<SI> 

Pfoincisatie Concert! 
BY THE 

Forest City Band, 
Will come eft at 

LA XCA i TL it if A LI., 

Saturday Evening, Lee. 19th, ’GS. 
Brass Baud Concert will commence at 8 o’clu.k. 
Dancing will commence at 0 o’clock, and dote at 

11 o’clock precise v. 
Tickets ad i ting Gentleman and Lady, 60 rts; 

Ladiea* Single iickcts Lit eis. tlcl7 3t 

St. Paul’s Evergreen Festival! 
The Ladi«s of St. Paul’s Church, 

Will bold an Evergreen Festival at the 

Reception Room, City Hall, 
Ou the Evcniag of Tncsiloy nuil .1 f eraoou 

mad Etcoine of Wvilui'iJnj, 
Dec -3 :«l nod 2:U, 

Becii’e-* a largo ami choice assortment ot Christmas 
Emblems and Monograms, tables arc to t*c (leveled 
to ilie silo of Articles ut Fancy NenllevNork aud 
Dot's. 

Uetresbmeuts and Tea ami Coflee will be serv- 
ed each del ingafter 6o’cl ck. 

The proceeds ot'the s ilo are to be appropriated to 
ftirn abitig tl»c new church building. 

Tickets t :idm s«ion 2. cents each orO for $1.00. 
Deo )7 il d 

FOUBTH E.NTKHTAISMEST OF THF CJ' J“IK 

Wednesday Evening, u«“dM'f 2iid. 

lira ilia tic Readings ! 
BY 

GEO. VASDENHOFF, ot N. V. 
PRO«)RiUI.nb 

1st—Scenes from Shakespeare's Corne l v. 

•‘AS YOU LIKE IT." 
I lustratlog (lie Humcr ot Jaqne* ana T uckrtvn’. 

2d—From Sir ’.Va'ter Scott’s 
“ L VL»Y OF THE L \K i .' 

Encounter between Fitz Jumts and. Roderick Dhu. 

8d—From De-kens’ 

‘•DIVIO COPPEKFlEliD.” 
Dora’o Courtship, Wil’ebood and Housekeeping. 

Doors open atCU Concert by Portland Rand ai 7. 
Readings at 7j o’clock. 

^■Er-iiiug ticket* SC era,; to bo ob’.ainedar Mr, 
Paine's Music Store, 77 Middle St duwtsdld 

__APCTlCjijr BAIia. 

"• *- fATTBW * ««».. a«w^.~ 
OKKICEUEXCHAMIEkT. 

I i4* Cr,inr\- (jij iiJ| Ilic’i Jewelry. Ol os 
Pl ote 

M ,or, PU,"‘ Albums Kraint-d jr'n* '.J1'. "• ,*«l»w»reat virietj O' V sc Cnspur- f.,r.,W«.Mh> Ornaments will bo continued 
P> IV "/ tbrn .f*! the wi e’r. 

n i l "** *,C*lr* t,,cJr 
Sy.n.'ilo poeiilm—storni or shine. dcl7td 

Closinjf-Out Sale at Auction! 
I r„srr «•?- 
t1 r| s; out iho s uck Wi icu con-U!s 7 rioih \fv 
<i or?*, |!ou**rkt»e! inu Clood** <jm« Wr-p i- ^ 
O m <N suitable for Chri^ii'HH Pr«- 
no k oM uili v in (lie city; I’look©?, et« “5 l a 
entile stork luust be elo*e<l out, au<J f t, V| P §,0 public to :»vai| thcm-uV S fill s opportuai v to ob- 
t» n Maple and Vsn-'v (Jo,wl‘». 

T'ic* -‘(•••re to be let—pos- p-nlon to be Sftv*n J n 1»t 
'! cl^i l r. o. BAKL 1>V, Auction* rr. 

JK, yg PATrKX A CU., Auciioutn*. 
Or VICK 14 EXCHASCiK ST. 

Cronios, Photographs niul En« 
K ravings. 

CV»IKlnAT- ®««I8t|i*t.1 PM, a collrcfl ,» of 
■S«»liH'noUAAPUa> CUKOMOJ ami KNOKAV- 
^naicca maru.na of enle._UeclOt I 

*" * 
* CO., daciioumi ObFJCt. V-XCUAHOE STREET. 

p.»si|iv« saleol cioukwy andUIajs w (ifOt 

ON 1TESDAY, Dec 2.1, at itj \ at rfQc^ 43 
p.ic; a A-Crockery up G ass Wa-?, in pan’ »• 

mow*. Gianifo I'licbrra, Cruanie a, B .* |, .4,,- rp Teas ami Piaica, Tew Set*, Y*Uow ami Whl’i «u?/ 
Pru-i and t'Jain 4 harober", D. an I Ewoi*. so 2s* 
Spit IJowts. Xapnl s. Bike s, Cuke Pans, Purl hJ 
and Bean Pm*, scollops, Muirs Tei Pot-*, Ale Piuh* 
tra,Chilr mid Pe l tau», iu*h and S'ap Ha\a. 
Spittoons, P e Plates, Milk Pans, Toy Sola, wit 1 a 
gonei ai ajsortnuiir of other wares Also Deco, a *\ 
;:no GfitC’nspadore*, Biotiz.d nnd]/,si?chs, GTig. 
ing \ um '. t lower l ots, OaAits Tob.C*’0 JLr», Match Stand*, do. 

LIKEWISE, 
‘.*00 doz Tumbler*, m dos Go Acta, euiarsCrc-m*. Baiter jiW.es, *poon rt Iders .te. 9 

Silver Plated Sloans, Butters i’jrks Mt'i Nao- kln King?. tfc. 9 * " 

City and Country Trade and all d^slrona 0: par- fksiing good< at tbrir own prl es. me Invl.ud t» at- tea I this s .Ip, as our w« rue i>us ire to b l| O'-ery 1 previous to New Year. d;l8dul 

Horses, Carriages, Arc., at Auctira 
EVEUY SATURDAY, it 1! o’cl.fk A. M in t( 

market lot, Market 3,rcet> i ,1,1.11 tcll Ooia 
UArriaire*, Haruesse*, Are. 

Apl 2a. F. o BAILEY, Aiuttonier. 

RATIONAL 
Life Insurance Co., 

of Tin: 

United States of America, 
WASHINGTON, D. O. 

C hartered by Mptcml Ad of C.i|rwt, 
Approved .Ti ly a, lies. 

CASH CAPITAL • $1,000,000. 
r AID IN FULL. 

BRANCH OFFICE 
FIRNTNAl IONAL BAItK BULDUVO, 

PfllLz-DE PHIA. 
Where the general lmsln' ■» of lire Coinpinr la tr-nia- 
acted, an I to which ell geuoral coircepoudecoo should be addressed. 

OPPIC KRSi 
CLARENCE H. C'.ARK. President. 
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Fxccutiro 

t'ornn.itteis. 
HENRY I) COOKE. Vkr-Fmidcr t. 
EMERSON \Y. PiiLT, Seers ary and Actuary. 

This Company. National in its barnctcr t fl’era by 
reason of its la*ge e ipltal, low rat- s of mcmlntn and 
new tables, the roost desirable means ot Infeanns 
llie yet presented to the pul tic 

The rate* ot i.remtnni iwj largely redu.-Mltnre 
made aw t'av jrvhle to »Ue itmi era aw iliosc or Hie b -*t 
Mniu d#Comtnnh-9, and avoid ad the comp icatx ns 
* ml uncertain los o' ti des.«|vi.lends, an-l ili ’n-L- 
ur ier.-t indin?' which ti c 1 ttcr are ao apt to c~u e 
the Po*ic>-Holder. 

Sever d row nn-f attractive tnl lea are now present- ed which nee I only to f'eun^cMoo'l to pro re *t« c *pt- abletJ the public, such aw tb X*'OM E- ^r.OI'Li- 
ING POLICY and RtfCUHN PR EM i I'M Pt Ll< y. In t"e f-rmf r, thr n dh-v-holder not enp’hji U’(s a 
life imurance, partible at death, lmi ni 1 u.c*;ve if 
living, alter a p riod ot a few years, an annual in- 
coni' inual to ten per cent «10 per cent, cf the jar erf hispotiett. In the tatter, the Cnropmv aglet s to re- 
tnru to the assttr. d the total amount of monejt he has 
paid in, in addition to the amount of his ro’kij. J he attention ot persons Cuisterop a’fng insuring their lives or increasing the amount <*i in.-uraiuctlcy already have, is called to th«-»jeci»l 'ulvantacts ol- 
tere I by the National Lite lumrauee Cons pan v. 

Circulars, Pamphlets an ) full pavi\culrtrw given cn 
application to th; Branch Office of the Comt any, or 
to the 

NEW ENGLAND GENERAL AGENCY, 
UNDER TUE DIRECTION Ok 

W. Cu^dliIr1." 1°* ,hi u««d ot Directors. 
J. P. TDCSKK. Uamir. 

3 Merchants' Exchange, statu St, Bowse. 

Edward L. 0. Adams, 
Corner of fixcbaiage au l Middle Stiootu 

Portland, Mi-., 
FOR CUMBERLAND AND YORK COUNT lie. 
November 28. lt^B. dCm 

Montreal Ocean Steamship lb 
CARRYING RE CANADIAN 

A.sD UNITI'D oT.U » 
A'AIL. 

Booked to T.oudouderry aod 
Liverpool. He urn Ticket* graaicd at 

Reduced Knits. 
THS 

SlflUil.hjp fl'et n vinu, Capk PuDIItllr, 
will leave tots pari far Liverpool, on SATL'KD'I Y, Dec IP. InamedM oly ancr lbs rr.val of lie uam of 
the previous day Horn Moiurco! 

To be lollowo 1 bv the N.-itarian, Cant. DjUop, on 
the 1'Otli. 

ii<»,age *o i.otidondi rryand Lrv.rjwoi, tnbln iai. 
cording to avcoiuatudalion) $70 to r 0. 

Steerace. $15. 
Payable In tjo'd or Its equlva'c'd. 
S3f”Fot n light or^assaye | plv to 

II. & A. ALLAN, No. 3 Indio Si. 
Pottlaaa, Dec 1, 1863. dtl 

Falmouto, Plan's T. Harrison, fit 
C.eorge, Cone, 

And other Choice Brands 

Si. laouifii IT'ioiirs? 
Also a good assortment rf a>lci ignn, I tnols in.I 

Iowa Wb to and Ke<l Wheat Flour.in store and sir 
sale by 

O'lh'Fii), Picrfc <& Co. 
Portland, Sop 11. dt! 

CHRISTMAS 
MESEWTS! 

I HAVE the Needle Gun Game, a fine ara-i 'ctnrot 
I f t boys and giri6. Also a large fz lor Indies 
and Gentlemen, an oi which I will nj 1 at co-i to 
cose them out. Also Writing FebLw aid «nl- 
gum m on I to r i*. La d s Work S'ands an l F;»tes, 
<‘hi iJron’s Hocking Horses, and U Kjkl ig Hors tor 
I fonts; Ladles' J ravelin" Balsam! Baskets; W* ik 
Box»-s all ktrds; Pic ure Books nnd Books <cr Bojs 
fiii'l tiii I-, k ijiic ns.»unnv I, t gitlcrw ill Tn, ll 
sorts, all o' will. U 1 win well at fin til pn tiis ioi‘cuslt. 

•Ill Kxeluiugn ht. 
dc'feodj.vl \r. i, <!Oillv,i:,N. 

i?l uiuc Savings Ilsuk, 
HAS removed to the lower Room oornor of MYl* 

die and Plum bts, unuer the Hi Julian Hotel 
N^Tli’L t\ DELH1NU, lieu-*'r* r. 

| Dee l?, 18C8. U3w 

CuiiulYatioiial Ehuik 
'■'HE Annual Meeting ol the S ock’ oldcrs of “Th® 

I Canal National Banw ot Portion I * for tl.o tle<v 
Hot* ol Seven Direct* r*, and h>r the unns cdon <vf 
any 0 her bn>incus that v.iv lewdly eomj 'Cty.o 
the u. will \w hold at t’ cir B :aking ttonso oa 

u h I ty. ihe twelith day oi J*nuuy,l& 0 itckveu 
o*c ol'k A. a*. 

13. C. SOMLRDV, rnsli'cr. 
Dee 12,1868. isdtd 

Hair brushes and comp^Toae • f the 
beat a$‘or;xnems to be l n J ,n *iL?» a* the 

l>n iU »»*•’* b‘,zjm,« 
dc.5d3t _l'H .Mi- .lie St. 

€;ucoA«‘"_«»yfl Basils. 
ffMiF .t»nual Meeting oi the ^teckh 'Mors Tn “T’c 
I 1 

4‘n-C3 National Bank of PoiFarpi” wilj rn* held 
ttrelc Banking Hon e *»nTuisi.*y, «ho 12 h day 

ot J mnary. 18CP, at 10 oVloca a M, ior the eAoioh 
: «if id recto, n and ior the iransnctiou ot wuoh tuher 

biihine s as may hgallv come b< fn; o them. 
K. P. GKKKlvH, Cashier. 

Dio 12.dt i 

The National Tmil. rs Pauk of 
rortlttnd. 

rPHE Stockholders ot this M nk arc erelv noti- 
I tied u,Ht their Annual AUcirngwilt be h«M at 

their Banking tsoom No 31 ExcU u^eS'., op. J UEs- 
DaV, ihe 12ui day ot January west, ai li i’clock P 
M, t * choo'e tl-c Idie.- c:s for ilie ensu. g y«rr, a ,d 
to actoa anv ether business that tua> legally *-> mo 
before tlein. 

K' WALD OOVLP,C nshler. 
Portland, Dec. 11, ICC did 

Oumberluid National Batk, 
! 'jlHE Annual Me ting o:'t’to Si'ckholdcvs in tho 

1 Cumber lu nd National Bank' f Poiiland, will b.» 
held nt »lielr Banking Room u TUI Sl)AY. 'he 12iU 
day ol Jnmiar K lMl!*, at Z Yhck P >1, toi tlu ile*'- 
ttan of Director* an t‘* tran-actlon tf m y ether 
buslne'8 that mnv then c me la* ore th* m. 

SaM’L SMALL. Cvhicr. 
Portland, Dec 12, W6*. dcUdid 

SETII31. FISH, 
IH no, authorize* to ,ell V FI ur on my account, 
I and hi* no cot, cctlou wlwavor »».!»»<•, and b 
uot iutli r.zed to d a”" UP“U “'*• 

FItEV’K IiFHTSCIJ Y, 
l>r<ipr'«<.r Birer f-trrvt '*111. 

I MiiwaokC. D»; *• iiKA i>*v l'‘ -’ “ * 


